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GOALS AND STRATEGY
State of the Health Network Address – Spring 2017: Watch Video
Snippets, the Whole Video or Read the Recap – VIDEO
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State of the Health Network Address on March 30. He discussed health care reform in 2017, as well as
the status of LVHN’s goals, finances, new leadership structure and fine-tuned focus on quality,
operations and business results. Below, you can read an overview of his presentation and watch video
snippets that provide more details in each section, or watch a video of the entire presentation.
Health care reform in 2017
In 2010, the American Hospital Association (AHA) cautiously supported the Affordable Care Act knowing
it had to be tweaked in the future. When the bill was being constructed, the AHA agreed to reduced
payments for care with the belief that the increase in the number of people with health insurance
coverage would offset the financial shortfall and make hospitals sustainable into the future. The
proposed American Health Care Act, which would have replaced the Affordable Care Act, failed to get
sufficient support in the House. In this video below, Dr. Nester explains why.    




The health care industry is in disruption, and the way we operate our organization is changing. We
cannot continue to operate our health network the same way we’ve always done it. We must focus our
work on the three things that are most important in today’s health care environment:
1. Quality
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Click above to enlarge the image.
We’re fine-tuning our focus on quality, operations and business by changing the way our senior
management committees are structured. The vision for our health network begins with the Chief
Executive Officer Council. From there, health network issues take on a more strategic and tactical focus
in one of three management councils:
Network Quality Council focuses on all quality issues.
Network Operations Council concentrates on efficiency, access and patient satisfaction issues.
Network Business Council centers on volume, revenue, product and market-related issues.
The final component of this management cascade is the Network Leadership Council. In the video
below, Dr. Nester discusses how this new structure works.
The video below will only play in Google Chrome. If you are using Internet Explorer, click here to
watch.
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FY17 goals status report
Click above to enlarge the image.
Our focus on quality, operations and business is aligned with our goals related to the Triple Aim –
creating better health and better care at a better cost.  At this point in the fiscal year, we’re meeting
seven of our 10 goals. In the video below, Dr. Nester discusses the work we’re doing to address one
opportunity for improvement: Giving patients in our hospitals the best possible experience and raising
HCAHPS scores. 
The video below will only play in Google Chrome. If you are using Internet Explorer, click here to
watch.
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We’re meeting our financial goals
Click above to enlarge the image.
Our work to manage costs and strong patient volumes are reasons we’re exceeding our financial goals.
Through eight months, our operating income is $39.6 million, which is $13.7 million more than budget at
this point of the fiscal year. We achieved an operating margin of 2.6 percent, which also is more than
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budget. In the video below, Dr. Nester discusses an amendment made to the budget following this year’s
mergers.
The video below will only play in Google Chrome. If you are using Internet Explorer, click here to
watch.
 
How our focus affects you
With senior leaders focused on quality, operations and business results, they’ll be able to support and
help managers focus on what’s most important. Thus, managers will be able to help front-line colleagues
eliminate the work that isn’t contributing to our success and help you focus on the parts of your job that
enhance quality, operations and business results. Our fine-tuned focus also will help us address
opportunities that surfaced during the Colleague Survey. In the survey, colleagues said they don’t have
enough time to concentrate on what’s most important and leaders should be more visible and available.
Leaders are now more visible as they share information as part of the Communication Cascade. Plus,
they’ll be conducting Town Hall Meetings, PRIDE Rounding and Casual Conversations. Our new focus
will help us create time, trust and teamwork, and make LVHN a better place to work and receive care.   
 
The video below will only play in Google Chrome. If you are using Internet Explorer, click here to
watch.
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Watch the State of the Health Network Address in its entirety.
At the end of the presentation, Dr. Nester answers your questions. He discussed our new health
insurance product, Lehigh Valley Flex Blue, growth in Hazleton and the Poconos, the possibility of
additional mergers and more. #CEO
The video below will only play in Google Chrome. If you are using Internet Explorer, click here to
watch.
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NEWS
LVHN, VA Agreement Expands Veterans Choice Program
BY ADMIN · APRIL 6, 2017
LVHN has signed an agreement with the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) that expands care
in the network for patients under the Veterans Choice
Program to the health network’s inpatient hospital
campuses and many LVPG practices. The agreement
took effect in January 2017.
Under the agreement, the VA recognizes LVHN as a
Veterans Choice Program provider to offer the full
continuum of health services in partnership with the
Wilkes-Barre Veterans Affairs Medical Center (VAMC).
LVHN will provide private sector care when patients
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available medical specialists, extended wait times for
appointments at a VAMC or extraordinary distance from
the veteran’s home.
“We continue to build on LVHN’s long-time commitment to providing military men and women and their
families the best possible access, care and quality outcomes,” says LVHN President and CEO Brian
Nester, DO, MBA, FACOEP. “More than 50,000 veterans live in the greater Lehigh Valley, yet too many
go unnoticed in today’s health care environment. We are committed to improving care for veterans
including a focus on educating physicians and other clinical staff to recognize and understand veterans’
unique needs.”
In 2012, LVHN charted a formal network-wide Patient-Centered Experience initiative around improving
services for veterans that increased awareness of the unique cultural experiences and medical needs of
military men and women, including post-traumatic stress symptoms that might go unrecognized in health
care settings designed to treat the needs of the general population. LVHN also has begun providing
referral coordination and navigation for veterans with complex medical and social needs through an on-
site veteran health liaison.
Additionally, in October 2013 following a year-long regional study with the Lehigh Valley Military Affairs
Council (LVMAC), all area hospitals took the critical step of screening patients to capture their veteran
status in their electronic medical record.
“Asking this question has allowed our clinicians to go at least one step further to ask about military
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FROM OUR LEADERS
Lynn Turner’s Goal: Create an Exceptional Colleague Experience
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Even before Lynn Turner joined LVHN, she was well aware of our organization. While working as
Human Resources (HR) Director at Atlantic Health System, a fellow member of AllSpire Health Partners,
Turner recognized LVHN has a culture in which colleagues are highly valued. And so, when Turner
considered looking for new career challenges and opportunities, LVHN caught her attention.
“The culture of the organization was very important to me,” Turner says. “I wanted to work in health care,
a positive work environment and a great community. I found it all here.”
Turner joined LVHN as Senior Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer in January, replacing
Debby Patrick upon her retirement. Turner spent her first few weeks getting to know her HR colleagues,
meeting other leaders and learning about LVHN. It didn’t take long before she started taking action to
achieve her long-term goals. “I want to create an exceptional colleague experience from the minute an
individual is contacted by our talent consultants until they choose to leave the health network,” Turner
says. 
Turner’s experience gives her the knowledge and skills to achieve her goals. In 2017, Atlantic Health
System appeared on the Fortune 100 Best Companies to Work For list for the ninth time. She knows
what it takes to create a great place to work and receive care. “A work environment that encourages
compassion and innovation coupled with employees who are fulfilled personally and professionally,”
Turners says. “That’s what leads to success.”
In the short time she’s been here, Turner has taken steps to enhance communication between senior
leaders and front-line staff. She’s also working with leaders to implement network-wide programs that
address the feedback suggested in the Colleague Survey. “It will not be one thing, but many things, that




will create an environment in which we will continue to be recognized as the employer of choice in the
region.”
Turner is new to our region. The daughter of New York City school teachers, she grew up on Staten
Island, NY. While attending St. Bonaventure University, she met and married her college sweetheart,
Patrick, who currently is an attorney in private practice. She received her MBA at Pace University.
Other than spending time with her husband and their twin daughters, Turner is passionate about creating
a healthier community. She’s an advocate for the education and recovery of eating disorders in teens,
and enjoys participating in 5K runs. And when it’s time for a little R&R, Long Beach Island is her happy
place.  
Your happiness is Turner’s focus as she begins this new chapter in her career. “Great places to work
consistently recognize employee accomplishments, provide opportunities for professional development,
and attract and retain an experienced workforce,” she says. “LVHN already is a great place to work, and
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Barbara Larsen, RN, a nurse on 7K at LVH–Cedar Crest, has cared for patients at LVHN for more than
36 years. Long before LVHN encouraged nurses to earn specialty certifications, Larsen earned hers in
orthopedic nursing. Now her passion and expertise for orthopedic nursing has earned her a national
honor as a director for the Orthopaedic Nurses Certification Board (ONCB).
It’s a path that Larsen says has been her calling. “I have held my ONC® (orthopedic nursing
certification,) since 1991. I took the exam for my own personal and professional growth and have
maintained the certification for almost 26 years,” she says.
For the past two years, Larsen has served on the Recertification Committee of the ONCB completing
audits of filed renewals. To earn a spot as director of the ONCB, she was selected from a pool of eight
candidates. She will now serve a three-year term as director, with responsibilities that include developing
position statements related to orthopedic nursing issues and attendance at national conferences.
Earning this nationally recognized position supports one of the Future for Nursing 2020 statements
developed by LVHN nurses in 2014: “We demonstrate transformational leadership through clinical
nurses, nurse managers, nurse leaders and advanced practice nurses serving in leadership positions for
professional nursing organizations at the local, regional and national levels.”
Kim Hitchings, RN, Manager for the Center for Professional Excellence, says Larsen’s achievement is a
unique accomplishment at LVHN. “Barb is the first clinical nurse I am aware of who has achieved a
positional on a national professional board. As such, I want to not only support her, but wish to publicly
share her accomplishment to call attention to this Future for Nursing statement and encourage others to
strive for leadership positions,” Hitchings says.
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 RELATED CONTENT
Larsen will begin her ONCB director role in May.
About the Orthopaedic Nurses Certification Board (ONCB)
Established in 1986
Offers two certifications: OCN® for registered nurses and ONP-C® for advanced practice clinicians
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DISCOUNTS AND PERKS
Youth Athletes Are Invited to the First-ever LVHN Teen Sports
Combine
BY JENN FISHER · APRIL 4, 2017
What’s your top 40-yard dash speed? (For comparison,
4.22 seconds is this year’s record-breaking, turf-torching
dash ran by John Ross, University of Washington at the
NFL Combine.)
Now, middle school and high school athletes can
demonstrate their yardage burning speeds and smokin’
hot jumps at the first-ever sports combine hosted by
LVHN in partnership with the Lehigh Valley Steelhawks.
Participants will have an exclusive opportunity to meet
Lehigh Valley Steelhawks players and test their athletic
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What’s the drill?
Athletes can test their speed, strength and agility in five
competitions:
40-yard dash




Student athletes will be grouped with others in their same age-range (middle school and high school).
When is the combine?
Saturday, April 22
Game Time Fieldhouse
155 Nestle Way, Suite 110
Breinigsville, Pa.
Middle school division (grades 6-8):
8:15 a.m. registration, 9 a.m. warm-up
High school division (grades 9-12):
9:45 a.m. registration, 10:30 a.m. warm-up
Each division takes about 90 minutes from warm-up to finish.
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Get registered
The cost is $10 per athlete, which includes a T-shirt and a free one-day pass to LVHN Sports
Performance at LVHN–One City Center in Allentown.
Space is limited. Register today at LVHN.org/sportscombine.
Don’t come alone – bring your squad
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BENEFITS
VALIC – The Investment Planner Seminar
BY TED WILLIAMS · APRIL 6, 2017
VALIC Retirement, the company managing our
retirement plans, will host the seminar “The Investment
Planner Seminar” at the following locations:
April 11 – 12-1 p.m., LVHN–Mack Boulevard room 6B
April 12 – 12-1 p.m., LVH–Cedar Crest ECC room 5
April 13 – 12-1 p.m., LVH–17th Street auditorium
April 19 – 12-1 p.m., LVH–Muhlenberg ECC room D
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Registration is required to attend one of these seminars. Click here to register and enter one of the
following codes:
For LVHN–Mack Boulevard seminar: LVHALL11AX
For LVH–Cedar Crest seminar: LVHALL11AW
For LVH–17th Street seminar: LVHALL11AY
For LVH–Muhlenberg seminar: LVHBET11AT
For LVHN–One City Center seminar: LVHALL11AW
 
VALIC Retirement advisors are available to help you at:
LVH–Cedar Crest:
Jeff Hofmann: 610-402-8801
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NEWS
LVHN to Participate in National Healthcare Decisions Day
BY ROBERT STEVENS · APRIL 7, 2017
LVHN is committed to educating patients, consumers
and staff about the importance of advance care
planning, and talking to your loved ones and clinicians
about your health care goals. This campaign is part of a
larger regional effort called “Your Life, Your Wishes.”
AllSpire Health Partners, an alliance of five leading
health care institutions throughout the northeast, is
supporting the campaign to raise awareness in their
communities about the importance of advance care
planning in combination with National Healthcare
Decisions Day (NHDD), which takes place April 16-22.
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individuals to participate in long-term care planning and
families to communicate their health care wishes to one
another in advance. This year’s NHDD theme is “It Always Seems Too Early, Until It’s Too Late.” By
participating in this year’s outreach efforts, LVHN will encourage more patients to talk with their health
care providers about advance care planning.
Information tables will be set up throughout the health network April 17-19 at the following locations and
times:
April 17, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., LVH–Cedar Crest, LVH–17th Street and LVH–Muhlenberg, outside each
cafeteria
April 17, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 2024 Lehigh St.
April 18, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., LVH–Cedar Crest, outside the cafeteria
April 18, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., LVH–Muhlenberg, outside the cafeteria
April 18, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., LVHN–One City Center, 8 th floor work café  
April 18, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 2024 Lehigh St.
April 19, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., LVH–Cedar Crest, outside the cafeteria
April 19, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., LVHN–One City Center, 8 th floor work café
April 19, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., LVHN–Mack Boulevard, 1st floor near the elevators
Resources will be available for colleagues to identify their emergency contacts on their mobile device
and learn about Your Life, Your Wishes and advanced care planning. Colleagues are encouraged to
stop by and take advantage of these resources and speak with a member of the NHDD team for
additional information.
For additional information regarding the Your Life, Your Wishes initiative, please visit
YourLifeYourWishes.com, a new website devoted to providing the tools and resources families need to
plan and share their wishes with their loved ones. Additionally, you can find more information about
National Healthcare Decisions Day at NHDD.org.  
